
A Design Award Winning Salt Sauna 

Therapy device for your home

HALOONE ®



HALOONE®

Halotherapy replicates the natural 

climate of a salt cave by dispersing a 

high concentration of microsalt particles 

into the air, providing a holistic 

treatment for respitory conditions.



Convert Any Infrared Sauna Into a Salt Inhalation Room


Installing a Clearlight® HALOONE® Halotherapy device turns any infrared sauna 

into a healing salt cave. The conditions of heat and humidity in our infrared saunas 

are perfect for salt therapy. The microsalt particles are distributed evenly giving the 

optimal salt concentration for healing. 

Re-chargeable battery operation


HALOONE® Halotherapy is portable and rechargeable. It can be placed in any 

small room of the house and even works bedside. Charging for an hour allows up to 

three sessions. The unit plugs into a regular power outlet and has an easy to read 

battery indicator. 

Saline-based Technology Yields Theraputic Microlast Mist


The Clearlight® HALOONE® Halotherapy unit disperses a 3% pharmaceutical 

grade saline solution mist that spreads evenly through the infrared cabin. Using mist 

rather than dry salt, HALOONE® offers a superior salt therapy solution to reach 

deep into the lungs and into the small alveoli to improve the condition of peoples’ 

respiratory function.

convenient saline cartridges


HALOONE® uses one saline cartridge per session; no measuring or clean-up 

required. Simply insert the cartridge into the side panel, and experience the 

therapeutic benefits of salt therapy in the comfort of your own home. 

A World First in Salt Sauna Therapy

Penetration with 

conventional salt 

technology.

Depth of penetration 

with microsalt mist.

Microsalt Halotherapy has been used in Europe 

for centuries to soothe allergies, asthma, 

bronchitis, cystic fibrosis or other chronic lung 

and respitory diseases. It is also suitable for 

colds, sinusitis, and to promote healthier skin.



Power

Power Source


1. Dedicated 45W USB PD power adapter 

Power supply 100~240V AC 50/60Hz  

Output: 15V 3A 

2. Internal 5000mAh Lithium battery

Main Unit Power Consumption


Approximately 35W

dimensions

Installation

Width 


Depth 


Height

330 mm 


103 mm 


221 mm 

Option 1 : Wall Mount


The HALOONE® can be installed on a wall using 

the included wall mount. Please make sure the wall 

chosen for the mounting bracket does not contain 

electrical lines or water pipes directly behind where 

the mounting screws will be inserted.

Option 2 : Tabletop Placement


The HALOONE® can be placed on any flat, stable 

surface. We recommend placing the unit a minimum 

of 1 metre or more from the floor for maximum 

dispersion of the salt.

Materials PC/ABS

Weight

Technology

Salt Pods

Sauna 

Maintenance

Warranty

Duration

1.3 kg

Vibrating mesh to produce salt particles 

between 1–10 microns.



HALOONE® includes 30 pods. 

Additional pods can be ordered.


5 yr Warranty

20–30 min per salt pod cartridge

330

221

Diagram showing ideal position for Wall Mount Installation

As the HALOONE® disperses salt particles, we 

advise that you proactively clean any exposed metal 

surfaces inside the sauna after each use where 

particles may have been deposited, such as hinges, 

screws and magnets to avoid corrosion. We suggest 

wiping any exposed metal surfaces with a clean, wet 

cloth, then dry thoroughly.

Specifications |  Clearlight® HALOONE®

WARNING


To prevent salt from the damaging the Red Light Therapy 

Tower unit, we highly recommend not to use both devices 

at the same time.
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